Meadowside Mennonite Cemetery

GPS:  43° 59.750  -80° 33.950

Location:
9621 Well. Rd. #14, Conn
Wellington North, ON

Historical Township:
Con. 14, Part Lot 1
West Luther Township
Wellington County

Established:
OGS Cemetery ID
ON Cemetery Registration No. 5262

Status: Active

Transcription:
No transcriptions.

History:
Meadowside Mennonite Church is a new church. The cemetery is the first one that has been established within the historical boundaries of West Luther Township. The congregation is part of the Markham-Waterloo Mennonite Conference. The Conference traces its beginnings from 1931 when the Old Order Mennonites at Markham and Rainham ON were disassociated from the Ontario Old Order Mennonite Conference over issues such as car ownership and English language church services. They were joined in 1939 by a group in Waterloo County who also had disassociated for similar reasons. Other congregations in Wellington County include Goshen East (near Drayton), Maple View North (Alma), and Minto Grove (Harriston).
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